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JOYOUS WELCOME

AWAITSNEWYEXR

Philadelphia's Celebration

V'o Pncoinir Will

Eclipse All Others

A NEW ERA DAWNING

Hand of Good-Fellowshi- p Ex-

tended With Feeling of De-

cided Optimism

"Smgn to Greet New Year

at City Liberty Statue

Sine out tho old!
J Sing In tho nowl

Philadelphia will "fling In" the
"Welcome Homo Year" at midnight
tonight at tho Statue of Liberty,
Broad street and South Ponn
Square.

The "sing" will begin at 11

o'clock and continue until 12:15 to-

morrow morning, A lantern will
throw the words of tho songa on
a screen and tho Police Band will
play the accompaniments.

Between times, when the crowd
Is not singing, Jero Shaw, war
camp community service song lead-

er, will sing some of the stirring
songs that have delighted the serv-- I

ice men in camps ana on snips.
Tho entire city Is Invited to take

art.

I.tttlo Mr. 1919 Is due for a riotous
welcome. His 'greeting promises to
ecllpso those of all his predecessors since
1776.

Before midnight Philadelphia will
start a jubilation, which will echo all
day tomorrow.

Tho voice of victory will Bound
throughout the reelry which greets the
New year. And the old year, too, will
he given a' hearty godspeed, for It
brought the triumph of the Allies and
the return of hundreds of thousands of
soldiers to home firesides for tho New
Year.

To the approaching year tho welcome
will be especially joyous, as many lie
llcvo It markB a now era of happiness
for mankind generally, i:cry Amerl- -

can will jubilate.
In thousands of homes. In the clubs.

hotels and restaurants nnd down nt the
Philadelphia Navy Yard the hand of

will be extended with
a feeling. of decided optimism.

Thero will bo parties and balls In all
sections of the city, and In most cases
.the boys who havo returned from France
will be tho especial guests of honor.

As usual, tho mummers' organizations
will contlnuo their annual dances until
daybreak, when they will marie the en-

trance of tho year with a big parade,
Tho world of Industry, with hundreds

of factory whistles, will Join In shriek-
ing a welcome on tho stroko of 12.
At Uio samtf moment thero VI1I be Xew
Year Liberty Sings in many sections of
the city, and church bells will lend their

olcea to tho big. harmonious Jubilee.
Even factory whistles harmonize with
muslo In Philadelphia on New Tear's
'Eve.

"Eat, Drink and be Merry"
Of course, tho. clinking of glasses will

be part of this welcoming potpourri. At
all tho leading restaurants and cafes
chairs and tables havo been reserved by
tboso who Intend to "eat, drink and be
merry" during tho hours that link the
old year to tho new.

Many of tho hostclrles havo prc- -

pared elaborate entertainments and
souvenirs for their 1918-191- 9 guests

Thero will, of course, bo many reso-
lutions made as "new leaves" are turned
over. Undoubtedly thero will be many
"last" drinks to 1918, which will place
the drinkers In jubilant mood to greet
the new year.

Speaking of resolutions, tho war
savvlngs division of the United States
Treasury has, suggested several, urging
all to bo economical and not sacrifice
their Liberty Honda nnd war savings
stamps. Hero uro samples:

. I

"I will not sell mv Government
securities for a mess of pottage."

"I will not let tho 'war ts over" Idea
make mo ungrateful to those who have
fought nnd bled for liberty."

In churches thero will be midnight
services and watch meetings.

A special service will mark tho re-

opening of Inasmuch Mission, 1011
Locust street, nt which Bishop Rhine-land-

will preside, George Long, super-
intendent of the Institution, will con.
duct a watch-nigh- t service and give one
of his characteristic talks.

"W mission was cjoseu several weens
agd and used for barracks for United
States Medical Corps students of Jerter-o- n

College. As the corps was recently
demobilized It was decided that the
mission should resume Us work.

Tho echoes of New Year's celebration
will hardly havo been watted away be-

fore the mummers start early tomorrow
In their regular parado.

NO MAIL DELIVERY TOMORROW

Holiday Regulations Will Prevail
at Postofficc Here

Only special delivery and perishable
parcel poBt mull will bd delivered to-
morrow. New Year's Day. according to
regulations Issued by Postmaster Thorn-
ton today There will be no delivery of
mall by foot carriers, and collections will
be made to tho best Interests of the

The dispatch of mall will be as
UMial.

All substations will be open until 11
n. m. for the sale of stamps, transaction
Of money order and registry business.
Mi', Tho registry, Inquiry nnd general
delivery sections (central ofllce) will bo
npm for tho transactlon'of business until
tin. m. The stamp window will be open
from 7 a. m until midnight, after wnlch
time stamps can be purchased at window
No 15.

The money order section, central ofn-- e,

will be closed all duy, as well as all
DOBtal savings depositories.

TWO HURT AT SKIP-STO- P POINT

Wbmcnfhjured When Cars Col-

lide at Eighth and Catharine
Two women were badly shaken up to-

day In a trolley smash.up at Eighth and
Cutharlne streets, a skin-sto- p point. The
injured are liessle Wlnklesteln, South
street above Third, who Is In the Penn-
sylvania Hospital suffering from shock
nnd bruises, and Annie Silverman,
ICIghth and Parrlsh streets, treated for
shock at the sceno of tho accident and
sent home

The collision woo. of a southbound
Eighth street car and another turning
south Into Eighth street from Catharine.
According to witnesses, the Eighth street
ear, approaching the skip-sto- was ia

to slaw down In lime to Avoid the
, flwth m were baJiy damaged and
.bifcka JTMUW 'TM flung in nil dlt;tlMuif

Bomb Placards Found
in the Federal Building

Sovcral hundred of tho terrorist
"manifestoes" wero distributed In
the Postofllce Building during the
night.

They were found this morning In
tho telephone booths on the first
floor, between tho leave, of 'phono
books and In bunches of a doren
on tho writing tables along the
first floor corridor.

The circulars are printed In blue
Ink on news-prin- t paper, about six
by nine Inches In size. Supcrln-tende-

Johnson turned them ovei
to Chief Postal Inspector Cortolyou.

ANSWER FOR CRITICS

OF WAR RISK BUREAU

Victimized Oftcner Than It
Blunders, Says Dr. Carl

Kelscy

The pulillo hears a great deal about
poor persons who havo not been paid
their war allotments by the Government,
but Utile Is said of tho thousands re-

ceiving from tho Government monevthey are not entitled to.
Tills tllOUKllt Win nrannutiMl 1... n

"rI professor in the AVharton
school of KInnnee, In charge of thewar risk Insurance bureau for Pennsyl-anl- a,

New Jersey nnd Delaware. Doc-
tor Kelsey spolto today before the CivicClub In an effort to explain the Gov-
ernment's provision for tho dependents
of soldiers and sailors.

"The hiarvet of It all !s that, despite
the complicated methods and the millionsof requisites and letters that flood thoGovernment offices, 9G per cent of theallotments are being paid to the proper
families without ary trouble.

"All tho trouble over ullotments doesnot rest with tho Go eminent," smiledDoctor Kelsey, as ho further explained.
"Some men forgot they had wives whenthen, enlisted. Somo wrote so llleirfhlv
that amcs and addresses could not !
mado out. Somo tew mado out their al- -'

" "' ' ' WCre not tnelr
wives. Many families lme moved with.
out notifying the department at Wash-- I
Ington.

'Ttlght now I have the names of more '

than 100 families In Philadelphia who!
should bo receiving clicks and I can't
find them on tho face of tho earth.

"Thero are, of course, a number of
mistakes In tho Government offices. It
is Inevitable In any scheme. Imagine '

' r "ee men or the same name,
from the same town. In tho same com
pany, all of whom made out requisitions
for allotments to their families. You
know some confusion Is bound to re-

sult." i

"You heat- - a few stories of distress
from families of men In service. But
I could tell you ten times as many as
ngalnat these, ones. You '

hear that Mrs, Mary Jones on your
street Is destitute and hasn't received
her payments for three months, and you j

blame the Government. You don't know-tha-t

that cheek has been going out
regularly, but some other Mrs. Mary
Jones hns been getting It lately nnd she
cashed It and said nothing about it to
authorities though she knew It was not
hers.

"You don't hear about the poor work- - '

man, discharged from the army months
ago, who Is still receiving and using
tho money alloted to his family while '

he was In service. Wo could prosecute
him becauso that money no longer be- -
longs to hm andho must know It. But
the Qovernmerit has not prosecuted, be
cause he was poor and Ignorant.

Doctor Kelsey urged tho women to
turn all complaints Into tho home
service section of Red Crooa which was
organized to care for such emergencies.
Mrs. John Newbold, Jr., speaking for
tho after-car- e committee of, lied Cross,
explained that they were taking care
of thousands of such cases In Phila-
delphia.

ENSIGN HOME WITH BRIDE

Edward B. Smith, Jr., Married
English Girl While'Overscas

Edward D. Smith, Jr.. U. S. N.. who
has been attached as an aviator to the
headquarters of the American naval
forces In London since Inst February,
arrived In the United Staes on Decem-
ber 17 on the steamship Caronia, and
Is now-n- t the home of his mother. 306
South Nineteenth street. With him Is
his bride, ono of the nrettlest of Hnsr--
lull slrls to ho Introduced recentlv to
PhlhLflplnhln Hnoletv.

MrB Kmitl, ws Miss Florence K. Law.
rence, whom the ensign met soon after
his arrival In England. An engagement
was announced Beveral weeks later, und
their marriage took place shortly be-

fore the return of ICnsIgn Smith to the
United States.

EnBlgn and Mrs. Smith have been wel-
comed by many friends, but as the fam-
ily 1b still In mourning for the death
of the officer's father, the late Edward
B. Smith, well known as a banker and
loading; man of financial affairs, no for
mal entertainment to mark their coming
will be arranged. Tney will spend tne
winter ln Philadelphia.

POLICEMAN RETIRES AT 70

Frank Willmunder, 23 Years on
Force, Will Travel

Frank Willmunder, seventy years old,
of 4004 North Twelfth street, the last
Civil War veteran to be Installed on the
Philadelphia police force, went on the
pension list today.

Willmunder has been serving as turn- -'

Key at tne ponce station at uermamown
avenue iind Lycoming street for the last
sovenTeai-B-

, and his resignation, tender-
ed some time ago, became effective today.

In 1805 Mayor Warwick appointed the
Civil War veteran ns a. member of the
city police force, and he has served with
tho same district ever since.

When only fourteen years old, Will-
munder enlisted In the United States
army and served from January of 1864
until February of 1866, He was by trado
a cabinetmaker and Is a member of New-ha- ll

Post No. 7. O. A, R.
Having n brother In California and

one In Mexico, the pensioner Intends to
spend the rest of his days In travel. He
will be succeeded at the Thirty-sixt- h

district station house by Qeorgo Wil-
liams.

PRETTY NIFTY, EH?

How Do You Like Our New Auto
License Tags?

Oh say I Did you see?
We'ro talking about those new motor

tags.
AH pretty and shiny und black and

red. They mnkea flivver look like a
regular car. They're some tags.

They "have a black background, nnd
flaming red numoanls. They look all lit
up. ready fqr a Joy ride.

These aro the tags for 1910, the new
year, which will be with us tomorrow.
Motorists who have received these tnK
aro displaying them together with their
old ones, but the antiques go to the dump
tomorrow.

Fire, Origin Unknown, Damage! Store
Fire of unknown origin shortly be-

fore one o'clock this afternoon damaged
the, home und store of Marie Cipriani.
806 South ICIghth street. Cigars, sta-
tionery nnd ft stock of new calendars
stored In a secoiid-ator- y room, where
thn, r,'sU Wd were 'destroyed.
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PLACARDS FOUND AT HOMES
WRECKED BY BOMB BLASTS

.

P61icemeii,r!tto:Priest8Vv' &
the Soldier !

Jf .;
I p"l rv fK . k r V ' t . X

. When the twentieth! century gave the people the'-'-;

w -- nglu au!' freedom ,of thought and "$peeh, it was believed,
. tlut.thfc-jInquiBtlbtJw- ai BM&hi ever, ,. . v N'

-- 7' ' handful oi exploiter and pamites rob mjllion i'
" oiWrim and tnurderinc.' An afmv of politicJans.policemen, v 5

praying on brothel ate.; their
Oh 4,hord 'ofstarved people forced

t slave for a mouthful bf .bread.V"'
v

" ' -

' II anyone attempts to p'fbteTtBgainst such, exploiter ,
tioijfi, he kieither.. lynched or, imprttoned. ' T ?

JVehaveskedtoo'nwny-ttin.Iorthefijjh- t of ffec-,-- ,
,. speech ajid frce'pria, Rivenby-,th- e CbtittUutjoni

A
" ' V

Vveihave'askcd for'more bread and fmore -- justice, antl' ,
have been answered by your in uniform. ) , 1 ,

' We havenow chosen otjier meana? wehave learned Vk

toiiNC other1 Weapons; instead 'of " -- ; -- iS ' " ;,
Read in the .history of and remember ''

tliat the dungeon And the jcaffold did not iitop the pfogrcif;
of """. '',r,-- i

Science opened her way striking with a hatchet, Man
blasted his road" tvtth dinantyte ! ;,' '- -

Science triumphed over Torquemada's century. Anar- -'

chy tvill triumph; over-the- " present Torquemadas of otir'
- Century f

t
-.., V -

i e'have'demandedjhefreedo'm of all political 'pri
.'joners. freedomof pre and speech I ! ;

oVou have refused ! We war you I

'Voitare the 'protection" of thclaws and iu
flnnkey!' the police' Wc;are protected by the darkness .r

night and the faith in thehifilhrtt destiny of ourselves and
Humanity 1 , '

A

pharmacy

unable

mentioned on the placard, refers to
prior appointed by and Isabella.

organized the Inquisition of Spain and became infamous for the
barbarous severity with which he administered The number of

victims who suffered death reached nearly 9000. Among other
expulsion Jews from in

PDEZ TO DETERMINE

HOG ISLAND FUTURE'

Decides Com-- i

w:n v v,i rr..,
UUUV TT 111 Jim. Vf u x 11

More Launchings

SlmultanmiinK" Intlnv nt tinnti ultli
the launching of the yleventh and

had

bis
his

if

iweuin snips mo iast night her husband,
Island shipyard, Charles Plez, director 'Albright, who suicide. The
general of tho Corpora- - Bll00tln(. occurred In Albright's drugtlon. he will determine
the future management of yard to-- 1 store, South The
morrow and make known decision lived at 115 South Fifty-sevent- h strect
Thursday before the Senate Commerce1 Mrs Albright had left her home work--

Committee In Washington.
Continuance of tho present contract

with tho American International Ship-
building Corporation, which built the
yard and has been to build

ships, was Indicated by Mr. Plez,
who said he was "very well pleased
with tho progress that has been made."
Mr. Plez will make his final survey of

situation at the island Wednesday.
Hog Island Is believed to have estab

llshed a world's record ln having
Into the water five ships u,r .,..

of which : are from
8C to 90 per cent complete, and all of
the ."'"'. type-7600- -tone steel.' cargo

w?,s 114th ofstore. on outbreak

carriers, wincn oeen inoi;h,lp ,,, nm,iirntlv
highest by Lloyd's and the Amer.
lean Registry llureau. ro other ship-
yard ln existence ever attempted such
production or had tho facilities to carry
It out ln the time.

One ship launched today was the
Saucon, which went Into tho Delaware
from way No. yard No. 6, at 12
o'clock sponsored Mrs. A.. Hlgglns,
wife of the yard superintendent. Twenty
minutes later the Saluda, launched from
way No. 41, yard No. J, her plungo.
Mrs. B. T. Spaetlg, wlfo of the' super-
intendent of yard No. 6, christened thlB
vessel. New keels were Uld Immediately
ln both ways.

Prospects at tho world's greatest ship-
yard today Indicated that It will average
at 'least launching a day from now
on until contract Is fulfilled.

"Wo Just beginning to feel the
effects of the splendid work has
been dono there In preparation for actual
shipbuilding," said Peter O, Knight,
president and general counsel of the
shipbuilding corporation.

The steamship Sagaporack, ninth hull
built at Hog Island, launched Sun-

day, and the tenth ship, .the Saco,
lounched yeeterday. The Sao City, third
vessel which started on her
trial run Sunday, returned to hor dock
at tho Island yesterday with a perfect
record.

PRIZES FOR

Bnslnes Men and TasVer

Association to Give Awards
CaBh prlres amounting to $600 will be

distributed by tho
Men's Association and the Tasker Street
Patriotic Association to tho New ear
Shooters tomorrow. Besides these prizes
each will be presented with an In-

dividual purse.
Judges to select the winners will be

stationed at each square along the route
of parade. The on New Icars
monmlng will start nt 10 o'clock from
Twentieth and HUsworth streets and
march over the route;
Twentieth street to Federal, to Point
Breeze avenue, to Mifflin street, west on
Mifflin to Tyventy-fourt- b Btreet, to
Tasker Btreet, east on Tasker street to
Twentieth street.
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SALE AT ALL

i
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protectors.

DRUGGIST SUICIDE

AFTER SHOOTING WIFE

CouPle Found in Soulh Strect
aiorc, wncrc woman

Helped Hushand

Mrs Klla Albright is In a uyinc condl
iA.. nAi..Ant Ttnunu..t n,i.. r.m

a plBlol wound , the abdomen. Indicted

to help out In because the
two clerks, who worked Sunday,,r. ivn n ,mv ntt. his
wife wero nlnna in thn storo at tne
time, and the police have been
to reach any theory as to tho cause of

The Bhootlng occurred behind tho
ntvserlntlon counter whero tho two wero

l,V.7 .Zx.Z. ,..,. ,. .i.

"Torquemada," undoubtedly Thomas
de Torquemada, a Dominican Ferdinand
He

office.
things

be aihocated of Spain 1492

Tomorrow

consirucieu at nog by Chnrles II
committed

Kmergcncy Fleet
announced that

the 1801 street. couple

his

authorized
180

the

four

.

Townsend

navo given Thn u.nmnl,rating

samo

30,
by I.

took

ono

aro
that
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was

launched,

SHOOTERS

Soutnwert

Southwest Business

club

following

'

-

the

Alhrlcht and

n he ) Mrs. Albright was
" ," l"L''u"'' "fit "i "'.V.n"" I"

nartment. Albright "L"1 ir,,"' .

had attempted to escapo when her hus-
band began shooting, because threo shots
missed her. One entered the abdomen
below the heart. Albright shot himself
through tho abdomen.

An operation wob performed on the
woman ut hospital, but little hope of
her recovery Is held out by the
physicians

The couplo had no children.

New York Crook Sent BacL
P.eter Koback, a New York crook;

who violated his parole from Sing Sing
Prison and entered the store of John
Schaffer, S732 Germnnlown avenue,
with Intent to steal, was returned to
New York today at tno direction of
Judge Martin ln Quarter Sessions Court.
Koback entered a plea of guilty. In-

stead of sentencing him on this charge
ho was returned to New York to com-
plete an Indeterminate sentence, of
which ho has one year and ten months
to serve.

'II demands k$T3 i

.11 Salted Nuts, I
III Favors, Bon Bona 1
I II to harmonize 1
li with tne table 1
II decorations

I rg6 Cheattut St. j
.

TICKET OFFICES

J

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
W. G. McADOO, Director General of Railroad

PLEASE SAVE YOU OWN TIME
nd help prevent congestion at Ticket Offices buying

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP BOOKS
'" Oood (or bearer or any number of person on all paiicoitr

tralne et nil railroad! under VetUral Control

ON

Inquire at Consolidated Ticket Office
1B39 CHESTNUT STREET

.4?..
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Outrages Well Planned,
Says Superintendent Mills

Acting Superintendent Mills be
lleves that the bomb attacks woro
planned at a meeting held several
days or week ago.

"It looks Uko a well ovelopcd
scheme," said Mills, "and not tho
act of one hair-trigge- r brain. Motor,
cars evidently wero used to tnko
tho bomb planters to their objec-
tive points.

"I believe tho whole thing was
directed by some master mind of
tho Dolshevlkl."

PENROSE PREDICTS

STATE REFORM BILLS

Senator Says Revision Com-

mittee Prohahly Will Pro-pos- e

Election Law Change

Soveral election bills will be Intro-
duced lit tlln tIAY. ....Inn nf .,.- - . I.
lature. Senainr P.nm. '.fB.;"lnorl Kugene Murnhv.
day.

''I do not Imow tho nature of n""M."S reClte'1 by Archb,s,,op
bills." said the Senator "but they will ,,Ve,rty'
be drafted to correct the abuso In the night long crowds waited patlentlj
existing election laws. They will proba- - 2", " ln tl10 cold ln orilcr t0 'lew ,llc

Ibly be Introduced by the charter rel- -
' J' "s B00n a' lne doors wero opened.

slon committee." Befro midnight, the closing time of the
When nsked concerning n definite Cathedral doors, thousands came

gram of the next Legislature. Senator to loo,c uPn tnc ,,en(1 priest, whose
Penrose said : "The mott Important toplr ody lay ln stato on a catafalque erected
of the next session will be the charter '" tl10 mnln '!
revision." Archbishop Dougheit was the cele- -

The Senator has been In conference brant at tho solemn requiem mass Mon- -
with Governor-elec- t Sproul several times s'gnor U. J. KltzMaurlce. chancellor of
since his arrival from Washington and tho archdiocese, nnd cousin of I 'ather
will see him again before he returns at1 Clark, was the assistant priest. Months

end of this week. signer M. J Crane, rector of St. Francis
not be nblo to De was of and the partment and bin of

tho Inauguration nt Rev. Michael V. subdeacon of hv four.next month. His moements honor.
entirely on tne revenue hill now pending
at Washington. He has engaged apart -
nnntsntllarrlsburgfortheent.how.

SUES TO BREAK STRIKE

i Uuilding Contractor Says Order
Works Tiuuntirp to TJii.i

ra!d A. McClellan. a building con- -
tractor, hns brought salt In Court of
e?V AS"odaCHonnandn ? lJand 3 nf '.'it
P?nn-yW?-

nl
Br"cklayers and So,e- -

mnsons to compel tho heads of these
organizations to remoxe n "strike or- -
der" glen to men doing work for the
complainant.

It is explained In the proceedlncs that
McClellan Is the contractor for the crec- -

'?H?S?few dnvs word cam,, from i.
union headquarters Hint tho men would
havo to quit because one of their mem- -
bers, a subcontractor, had not been paid
for his work by the main contractor
and work could not continue until tms
bill had been settled McClellan denies
these churges and adds that it Is not
'awful to tie un his lob when li i,,,i
aS'hlnic to do.with tho other operation.

. TIio comnlatnnnt'H ouuaing must heflnlshpcl liv Fobruar 1. nr 1m in h

SS5Y 'i'he "wSrSSS aro t 'remr'nea
Immediately bullillnrr will not be

in ine specincu time.

REPORTED DEAD, MUCH ALIVE

Camden Soldier Twice Wrongly
Listed Coming Home, Soon

After bavin? been listed
"died of wounds." nnd nnother as"n'ng. "died of disease," Bishop

WMtviii. v. t. i. ii;i i
ft report fuil Recover and t'o'Tnnnco
that he will he on the way home by

Dlshon Is nineteen vears nld nn,i m,

h0" r Horaco W. lilshop formerly a
resident of South Camden William en.
"Bt"' "- - oiu mini u. gimeiit. :. J

In a letter to hta father, dated De- -

Twlco and iassed once, lot "thn, "fViS
sojourn in a rest camp near Paris 1ho

j0etoO4

For

75 Dresses
For Wear

r:i?W;7i7!Hyrt

fRmjurv-- ATn

The noise and excitement
bomhR Is as. nothing compared to

th0 Bcnulne Biuenllng, howling,
sounds of hnlf dozen pigs

which Invaded the Uelgrado

Senator

William

ivTTJLronnuni
MASS FOR PRIEST!

Funeral Service for the
Rev. F. J. Clark Held at

Cathedral

WAS PARISH

Archbishop Dougherty and
200 Clergymen Participate

in Last Rites
f

PUnera, services for the Ilev.
J. Clark, rector of the Cathedral, who
oieu last Friday of pneumonia, were
neld this morning with tho chanting of
the nine lesions of the dlvlno ofllce for
the dead. More than 200 priests pnrtlcl
pated

Thosn who Intoned the lessons were
the Jlevs. Joseph M. O'llara, Itlclmrd l.i
Kelly, Dr. Henry C. Schuyler. Walter I'
Cough, Michael J. Itaffcrty and

Gerald P.
Coghlan and James P. Slnnott. Tho last

Monslgnor W. J. Walsh, of St. Brld- -
get's, was the of tho mass, nnd
the Rev. Ferilon FItzpatrlck. rector of j

St. Malachy's Church, where Father
Clark was formerly stationed, served
ns subdeacon. The Thomas V, Mc
Nolly of the Cathedral, master of
ceremonies and was assisted by the Rev.
,,olm M- - Toohcv. f "e visitation. The
sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr
Joseph M. Corrlgan. of St. Charles's
Seminary. The Rc. W. J. Garrlgan
and the Rev. Charles D. were

chanters
T" ,c,erlca' P'arers were the

nB. Jcseph M. McShnne, Francis J.
Shcehan, John F. O'Neill, William J.
Illgglns, rector of the Cathedral;

I Mouvllle. IMmund J.
s. i nn,i i.vinr,i p Th.

,,i.V H.Mr i.minr fh riirinn ,

"ofrnsburg;
Dlshon Hoban. of Scrauton. nnd '

other prominent ecclesiastics were among
those who came to tho city for tho serv- -
!

V.
C1,,r,,J ,wn Su'lc ,ln lnc

crl,t underneath the Cathedral altar.

WAR THEME AT 3 MEET NGS-
Civi an1 C1"b8 al",.Com'

nierce Chamber Hear Talks
The martial spirit of tho times w'as

reflected at three meetings today when
the Hpenkers discussed war

Interesting stories of the fighting nt
Solssons. Chateau Thierry and St. Mlhlcl
were related by Robert L.
Denlgh. U. S. M. C , at the Rotary Club
luncheon In the Hotel Adelphla Mu- -
Jor Denlg part in all three battles.
and carries two on each arm,

T.n,i! Mrnin. r C, wus
clmT

AtAiinn pictures taken under tho aus-

P'ces 01 ine war coiimo oi uie j siori- -
cnl "ranch or tne Military intelligence
Ortlco were shown for the time In
Philadelphia nt a special lunch- -

ft' The story of the vast efforTs

which contributed so largely to the vlc- -

G

oJurp Walnut
1335-133- 7

n

Oppotlto
Street

and Thursday

bit 9 I 3
Value up to

65.00
:

35.00 ;

!

Value up to
69.75

puti','aolt' ,v." "as ?,","" ,,,,,. ,NC" nna transferred to the eon the members council, Phlladel-.- .
infantry tho of thn , ... ,.. e ii,.nn).

Us

vice

parado

ran

tho

by

the

dro

the

was

"orlous conclusion or tno war was pro-wa- s

cured. sentcd In a particularly graphic waj

lH' Jewelers r

Engagement Rings
Uiamonds'V PI attnum

The Polished Girdle Cutting
(Patented J O

Exceedingly Brilliant

Sold in-- Philadelphia Exclusively by Mia
Bailey Banks & Biddlc Co.

Important Sale
Wednesday

Immediate

"$SJ!rSL

Serge, Satin, Georgette and Vel-

veteen.
i

45 Street Coats
Fur trimmed and without fur.

Bolivia, Velour and Silvertone.

PWrrZ'Zrrx''

No C. O, D.'a No Exchange No Approval
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'Neighbors of lirlgrada and Clearfield Streets Police Station Kept
Atvakc by Revolutionary Porkers Until They Arc Returned

to "ittcr CptMty

of explod-
ing

nature a
and CW- -

deacon

Joseph Walsh,

Major

took

M.

first
today

neiu streets police stntlon nt 2 a. m.
today, Tho teptlmony of neighbors Is
to be trusted. Folks who knew of the
explosions, ami whose nerves were on
f go with oonstant fear lest their homes
might be the next to bo hit, wero
awakened by n round worse than fifty
"Doinua bursting In air," and jumped

JZ1
Policemen thoso who wero not stn- -

tloned nt certain houscB dnshed
toward tho scene of tho commotion,
hoping to find the "bombers" In the
act. Hut ns they approached the sta- -
tlon, the noise took on a more natural,
lees mechanical sound and they began
to BU8Pe:t that thero was livestock con- -
cornC(li

At the station they found six large

R0TAN PLANNING BILL i

TO INCREASE STAFF'
Bogart, forty-on- e years

--,.... ml01'1, -- 001 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
Attorney Wants i.Z ended her life by hanging last night at

Penrose may Sales, deacon honor, Increasing staff
Hnrrlsburg Crane, sisianiswill depend

time

Rev.

McOlnley

former

Fatl,er,

topics.

cnevron

virtually

Detectives and Four More
Assistants

District Attorney nolun win hae a
bill presented to tho next session of the
Legislature pnnldlng for tho appoin-
tment of twelve detectives for his de- -

j...b " "-- .TmvHnnnV'.vi cases brought beforefflm "wrSflt the attendance of an
assistant district attorney at Important
hearings before magistrates. The add-
itional rlnt.ntllea ultl tint tnnl.-- n I, h.md.
nry for tho District Attornci to deond

for Investigations upon Inadequate police
service.

"Tho bill will bo Introduced Immediate- -
ly after the convening of tho Legislature '

next month,'' District Attorney Rotan '

said last night. "It Ih necessary fur an
office like ours, which handles between
7000 and 8000 cases annually, to have an
Independent force of ablo investigators

"Many largo cities hne such a forco
attached to the District Attorney's ofllce,
""d as a result tho prosecuting attorney
Is enabled to conduct Independent
tlgatlons. It is absolutely necessary for

TSTSSSr' "M
'

The Brockway Company is ono of tho
'ufacturera who build their own
uro consequently always able to deliver
land from tho factory a job correctly de
signed your painted,
lettered and finished complete.

Motor
Truck Co. r aMl

m
2324-2- 8 Market

Strect i m

"

ise

ill
i
2X
tE
KBiff

' '-

m pkiCu

, , ,

t"rLt?w freedom 4

Jlrs.

lme.

for

piss, which has escaped from ho nt

care of 1'at Sweeney, and wero
raising tholr voices In uproarious lndlgnatlon against their captivity and
in Joy at recent escape from their
bonds.

Several policemen who tried to corral
the fugltUes came to unanimous agree
ment a to the desirability of human
criminals, when It comes to making ar-
rests.

Tho night was mado hideous and the
arm of tho law proved powerless, until
some one suggested the lasso.

Tho pollen force armed itself withropes, clotheslines, everything from cable
to twine.

At last the whole nefarious cnnir iirounded ut and lassoed, wan 1 In hii.
mlllating procession to tho cellar and
there Imprisoned until daybreak. They
voiced their Indignation In tones which
resounded through tho neighborhood.

Their last outburst being
run nto crntes and hppc,,' back ,

their old home at Pat Sweeney's.

ENDS "few hospital
wam ttth,K

tne J'ennsylvanla Hospital for the In-
sane, where she had been a patient for
several months

Life was extinct when the body,
from a hook In a wardrobe In

her room, was discovered by an at-
tendant.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
cnlflr!iryi;-".'"-y- --,ltj)

Mnbi iOOO, Itarket v. MM9, nerttr oav

Reduced Rates:
During Month of January

We Will Renew
Your

V elour or Bolivia

At a Terr special Dries. It,lnri.i
H all tho original beauty and lusterl
&l uiu lauuvi

SchwaRwaelder Co.,1017-2-
7 Woadsu

J E- - QlDWELL fr.
JEWELERS

'Jewels

Designed To Order

Will Not Be Duplicated

requirements,

Brockway

vUsu

Coat

SILVERSMITHS

r .'tit

fow truck man- -

bodies, and we
over- -

rA . Jr whom)t use

mrwr
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SCHACHT
WORM ORIVE

TRUCKS
More than FORTY SCHACHT. TRUCKS

are employed by commission merchants and
produce dealers in one Brooklyn market.

Schacht Trucks are always selected for the
hard work, where they are known.

Ten and eleven year old Schachts are still
working every day.

Our new Service Station 100 per cent efficient and
rtady for any emergency.

MURRAY MOTOR SALES CO.
DlSTfUBUTOflS

833 North Brd&Streel
iiiHiiimiimiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiwiiil'sSHHHHgl
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